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lUI. 8hrI Sunder Lal: Will the 
JlBniater 'ot Works, BoasIq aad 8 .... 
N' be pIeHed to sta:e: 

(a) the number of houses built In 
Vlna,. Nagar and Moti Bagh area. 
ClOUth of Ring Road) tor Govern-
ment employees; 

(10) whether there is any delay In 
the conatnaction of these houses; and 

Cc) when these hou ... will be al-
lotted for occupa'ion? 

'file JIJIdBter of WorD, .... 'IDC 
..... appl, (Shrl It, C. Bedcly): (a, 
to (c). About 4,000 quarters of differ-
ent types are und.. con ,truction, In 
Mou Bagh, Netaji Nagar and the 
lZ00-acre area, South of the Ring 
Road. There has been no delay In 
the cons'ructlon of these quarters, 
though their allotment will have to 
await the provision of sanitary and 
other clv'c services, like outfall 
lewer, bulk at~r supply and elect-
riCity, b,. the Delhi Municipal Cor-
poration, The Co",o'a'ion authorlttes 
hRVe been reque.te1 to take early 
step, fo.· the provision of these ser-
vices. 

BIDduIu AIIttblotlea Ltd., 

U52. Shrl V. P. Na,ar: 
Minister of Commerce aad 
be pleased to state: 

Plmprl 

Will the 
Indum,. 

(a) the Import bill of the Hlndustan 
Antibiotics, L'd., for the years 1957, 
1958 and 1959; 

Cb) when the target of 45000 kg. 
of Streptomycin salta will be achiev-
ed; and 

Cc) whether there i. any programme 
in hand for the production of tetracy-
clines and oxy'etracyclines there? 

The MID\,ter of Industr,. (Shrl 
MaIlalohal Shah): (a) Rs. 21'57 lakhs; 
R.. 81'30 lubs; and Rs. 127'41 lakbs 
respeetively. These include imports of 
atreptom,cin salts. 

(b) By the eftd of 11111 aoeordInc • 
present Indications 

Cc) A project for the establim-
ment of a pilot plant with a capacity of 
1'5 tons of tetruyc1ines Clncludinc 
OX)'-tetracycline) is in hand. 

SubodclUed lDdaatrJaJ BoasIDC IIcIuIiae 
.. Orlaa 

UP. Shrl ChiatamDDl PIUllIftbl: 
Will the Minister of Works, Bo ..... 
aad Sappl, be pleased. to state: 

(a) the number of quarters COD-
structed and to be oonstnacted in the 
various industrial centres In 0rI.a 
giving the phases and the amoun:' 
aUoca'ed for the centres under the 
Subsidized Industrial Housing Scheme 
of the Government of India; 

(b) whether new indunrial centres 
are proposed to be taken up under 
this scheme in Orissa; and 

C c) If 80, the proposed centres arul 
allocation therefor? 

The Depat,. Minister of Won.. 
BoaslDe aad Sappl,. (Shrl ADlI It. 
Chaada): (a> A statement giving the 
particulars of houses sanctioned for 
construction in the various towns of 
Orissa State under the Scheme upto 
the 29 h February, 1960, i. placed 011 
the Table. [See Appendix III, .... 
nexure No.9.] 

(b) and (e). The State Govern-
men t propose to undertake construc-
tion of 586 houses under the scheme 
dUring 1960·61; the detailed projects 
are still to be formulated by them. 

PulollcltJ Orpnlsen .. P1uI,JaIo 

14SC. Shrl D. C. Sharma: Will the 
Min'ster of lDforma:loa aDd Bna&. 
caatIDc be pleased to state: 

(a> the number of publicity or-
ganisers appointed in l'omjab Sta:. 
so far under the Intell'Bted u li l~ 
programme; 

Cb) whether they have performed 
cinema shows in their re3J)eC!ive areas 
during 1859-60; and 

(c) if so, the number of the pl_ 
where thele were performed! 




